INTRODUCTION
The present paper contributes to a project by the UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre on 'General Measures of Implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child', notably an effort to ascertain whether it is meaningful and feasible to develop a systematic approach to review Official Development Assistance (ODA) 1 for children using the internationally comparable statistics of the OECD DAC Creditor Reporting System (CRS).
A number of donors explicitly recognize the Convention on the Rights of the Child (hereafter referred to as the Convention or CRC) as guiding their development policy. In their reporting to the Committee on the Rights of the Child (the 'Committee') donors are expected to provide data on their aid in direct support of children, but the Committee currently does not appear to apply a systematic approach for assessing donor country efforts in terms of estimated spending and shares in total ODA. Furthermore, in many countries parliamentarians and the civil society are increasingly interested in aid targeted to children. For matters of international comparison, transparency and accountability it may therefore be desirable to have an internationally agreed approach to report on and assess such flows.
The current paper presents some reflections on the necessary considerations in using the current reporting system and in interpreting the resulting figures on aid in support of children's rights -and other development objectives. It is necessary to emphasise that the findings, interpretations and views expressed in this paper are entirely those of the authors.
Part I discusses the new aid environment and the challenges this presents to the existing aid reporting systems, in particular from the perspective of international reporting on aid for children. Part II illustrates some of the challenges to the reporting system in capturing aid for specific purposes (in this case aid for basic social services) in light of the changing aid modalities such as sector budget support. Part III concludes and presents some specific considerations for next steps in the initiative to better capture ODA for children. (Clarifications on the statistical methods are given in the Annex.)
I. CONSIDERATIONS ON REPORTING ON ODA FOR CHILDREN I.1 The Changing Aid Environment
The Convention on the Rights of the Child and the World Summit for Children (New York, September 1990) highlighted to the role of the international community in cooperation and in providing adequate resources for advancing and accelerating the progressive realisation of the human rights of every child.
The modalities and orientation of development co-operation have undergone many changes since that time. The growing concern for social development led to a number of thematic international conferences during the 1990s. 2 Changes were also influenced by the untenable debt burdens faced by many low income countries, and by international frustrations that the prevailing modes of development co-operation did not achieve anticipated results. Another set of meetings and agreements in the 2000s therefore focused on the modes of providing assistance 3 and the principles of a 'new aid architecture'. These events led both to a growing appreciation for a 'human rights based approach' to development and to a convergence among donors (and recipients) on poverty reduction with greater developing country 'ownership' supported by simplified and harmonized development assistance. Furthermore, a host of other initiatives have emerged and new players have come on the scene to advance the international objectives when these were seen as falling behind. 4 A returning component in these events are assessments of available international resources and the filling of estimated resource gaps for either broad objectives of poverty reduction and sustainable development or more thematic/cross cutting issues of basic social services and education for all.
I.2 The Convention On The Rights Of The Child An International Cooperation Measures
The Convention on the Rights of the Child is the most widely and most rapidly ratified international human rights treaty (all States but two). It is informed by the general human rights principles of universality, indivisibility and interdependence of rights as well as accountability to and participation of children. It integrates civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights of children, and while addressed to State Parties, recognises the primary responsibility of parents/caregivers, and the role of civil society and the international community in its implementation.
The Convention explicitly encourages international cooperation (see Box 1) and notes that 'particular account should be taken of the needs of developing countries' in addressing the rights of the child to education (article 28) and to the highest attainable standard of health (article 24). The Convention also highlights the child's right to be registered at birth (article 7), to social security (article 25) and public support to obtain necessary nutrition, clothing, housing (article 27) and thereby a standard of living adequate for her physical, mental, spiritual, moral and social development (article 27(1)). Furthermore, it mentions the child's right to be informed (article 17), to be heard and to participate on issues directly affecting her immediate situation (article 12-15), covering also the right to appropriate measures of juvenile justice. It also acknowledges the child's right to be protected from economic, sexual and other exploitation and abuse, trafficking, and be protected against all forms of violence (article 19) with special emphasis on the protection and care in the context of armed conflict. 5 Not all of these articles fall directly within the purview of article 4 on economic, social and cultural rights, extending also to civil and political rights. But in the spirit of the entire convention international cooperation pervades.
Box 1: CRC Article 4 encourages international co-operation "States Parties shall undertake all appropriate legislative, administrative, and other measures for the implementation of the rights recognised in the present Convention. With regard to economic, social and cultural rights, States Parties shall undertake such measures to the maximum extent of their available resources and, where needed, within the framework of international co-operation."
Article 44 calls on State Parties to report every five years to the Committee on their implementation of the Convention. The Committee reviews reports and publishes concluding observations on the State Party performance.
An assessment of selected Concluding Observations made by the Committee suggests that while commentary on financial resources in support of children has become more substantive in recent years, there appears to be a lack of consistent methodology or guidance to State Parties for their reporting on international co-operation or for the Committee to assess whether development co-operation in support of children has been informed by a human rights approach.
It is widely argued that stable, sustained high levels of broad-based (poverty-reducing) economic growth, peace and security, political stability, general investments in administrative, social and economic infrastructure and employment creation all significantly contribute to the advancement of children's rights by creating an environment which makes direct investments in children more productive. It can therefore be questioned whether it is feasible -or even meaningful -to single out development cooperation directed at children. Such a task becomes even more difficult in light of new aid modalities and the greater emphasis on advancing government ownership through joint planning and general budget support. Yet, there is concern that these new aid modalities may also reduce opportunities to advance the child rights agenda through technical cooperation and advocacy in areas of child protection such as juvenile justice, combating child labour, exploitation and trafficking as well as in strengthening civil society and increasing awareness of the Convention at all levels of society.
A strong case, however, remains that internationally comparable reporting on direct support to children is desirable in light of the call for accountability by the Convention. It should also be feasible when bearing in mind the caveats to interpretation discussed in the following section. For the longer term, it will be useful to promote the systematic identification of ODA in support of the implementation of the Convention based on the internationally comparable statistics of the OECD-DAC. This could serve as a potential general model for the Committee in assessing an individual donor State Party's aid.
It may however not be meaningful to propose a system whereby support for activities benefiting children can be summarized into a single number held up against a target for aid in support of children's rights. It is not feasible to link ODA to specific objectives within the child rights agenda (e.g. ODA in support of children's participation or aid supporting juvenile justice reform).
I.3
Assessing Aid Quantity, Quality And Leverage
Quantity
The notion of a shared responsibility to accelerate development in lower income countries dates back to the first development decade in the 1960s when it was estimated that 0.7 per cent of GDP from developed countries would fill a resource gap that would allow GDP growth of 6 per cent in developing countries. The 0.7 per cent subsequently became the goal for aid from the developed world and was endorsed by the UN. Over the years it has become been de-linked from its original capital accumulation focus to be seen as a measurement of rich nations' support and burden-sharing in international development.
The OECD-DAC member states report on their ODA based on a set of agreed principles and rules (which define, inter alia, ODA and the list of ODA recipient countries and organisations). The rules ensure consistency in reporting over time and the comparability of data between donors. In principle this allows for transparency and accountability in the assessment of development assistance vis-à-vis the international community and taxpayers in donor countries. The OECD reporting system is however 'exclusive' in the sense that one aid activity can be reported only against a single sector. Some information of a 'qualitative nature' is collected for key cross-cutting themes in international development (for example, assistance that explicitly attempts to improve gender equality) through the so-called policy markers.
Based on national reporting the OECD calculates the share of ODA in each DAC member's GNI (earlier GDP), which is seen as a measure of overall burden sharing. However, the assessment of donors' efforts to increase resources to specific sectors or themes cannot be solely based on the volume of ODA. Its targeting also needs to be addressed. The usual practice is to examine trends in aid to a sector as a share of total aid or total 'sector allocable' aid. The latter facilitates the identification of donors' sector policies and priorities by excluding categories that are unpredictable, not entirely under the control of the aid administration and that could not in any case be allocated by sector (see part II). For example, the total ODA figures have in recent years included increasing amounts of debt relief, the calculation of which is not without controversy. Also figures on humanitarian assistance (including in-kind food aid), which albeit is of great importance, may not reflect current development policy objectives or directions -and may fluctuate considerably on an annual basis. However, as will be discussed later, taking out multilateral funding from consideration of 'sector' or thematic funding assessment may in fact lead to an underestimation of efforts.
Assessments of the volume of ODA are carried out also in the context of international conferences that assess -usually not without contention -resource gaps in specific sectors or themes. Global estimates for resource requirements are usually said to be based on best practices, incorporating effective and efficient approaches, and intended to advance sustainable systems. Little evaluation appears to exist to ascertain the degree to which the estimates play a significant role in increasing ODA for particular purposes or are instrumental in consensus building around conference objectives. Nevertheless, the continued attention to these types of estimation suggests that they are important to the global debate.
Recent OECD reports on aid allocations to specific sectors or themes (e.g. BSS, HIV/AIDS, water supply and sanitation) have pointed out the difficulty to incorporate in statistics data on activities that address several objectives at the same time. In their internal reporting systems donors may use markers to capture their aid for some of these priorities. However, counting the same activity against several priorities will bias analyses of the extent to which donors are contributing to closing the identified resource gaps in general.
Quality of Aid
Estimating resource gaps and monitoring aid flows to assess progress are closely linked to the aid effectiveness agenda, i.e. issues of allocation among countries or in support of 'global public goods' (for example new vaccines for the fight against malaria and HIV/AIDS, avian influenza), countries'/government institutions' absorptive capacity/potential to make good use of resources, the balance among interventions (textbooks, teacher training and sanitation facilities in schools), co-ordination among different types of development partners (bilateral and multilateral donors, NGOs and the partner government) and the role of resources provided through international development finance and the private sector, and the more general question of the fungibility of aid. These challenges have given rise to the current preoccupation with channels of delivery, co-ordination, selectivity in choice of partner countries, ownership etc. constituting the new aid architecture.
Another qualitative aspect that raises new challenges to the interpretation of ODA levels has to do with the integration of human rights based approaches to development co-operation. It is now commonly understood that, to serve their purpose and achieve their objectives, aid activity design and supervision must engage a dialogue between the 'duty bearers' (the appropriate level of government and service providers) and the 'rights holders' (those for whom the services are intended, including groups that are marginal or particularly vulnerable and not reachable through systems targeted to population in general). The OECD DAC has been engaged in reflection on the integration of human rights into development support. Similarly, at a meeting held in May 2003, participating UN agencies adopted guiding principles for human rights based approaches to programming. However, capturing whether an activity has been designed and is carried out through a human rights based approach raises a new set of challenges to aid assessment. It suggests that the an agreed set of criteria of assessment should be part of the regular qualitative peer reviews of member countries' aid programmes carried out by the DAC.
Leveraging and multiple delivery channels
Leveraging, i.e. using allocations -or policy analysis -to attract other allocations/actions for shared objectives, is an important part of development co-operation whether implemented through traditional partnerships or new modalities such as budget support. General or sector budget support is also seen to promote harmonisation, simplification and government ownership.
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Donor governments support development cooperation through a wide range of partners to leverage/contribute to development at different levels of society including government institutions, civil society and NGOs. They take advantage of the expertise, access and focus of multilateral organisations (specialized agencies such as ILO, WHO, UNESCO or operational agencies such as UNICEF, UNDP, WFP, UNFPA) and NGOs which also may be specialized or have a particular approach/reach in their activities. Funding for these partners is either in the form of general support for their mandates (core funding for multilateral organisations and framework agreements with NGOs), funds-in-trust or contributions to specific projects and programmes in line with the donor's development objectives (the latter two being recorded in DAC statistics as multi-bilateral aid.
Delegated cooperation is a relatively new channel of delivery of aid. The originating funder, or 'sleeping partner', allocates resources towards a country/objective by designating another DAC member rather than a multilateral/UN or NGO partner, to act and negotiate on its behalf. This may give the originating donor a higher profile with the partner country than would be the case through an international partner.
Leveraging is also an issue raised in the context of public private partnerships -initiatives to mobilise private resources both locally and internationally for the purpose of development. Relatively large private contributions to specific initiatives such as the Global Fund to fight against AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM) and the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunisation (GAVI) have brought about new structures in development co-operation. These can be seen as vertical programmes challenging -or complementing -the current trend towards budget support. Efforts are at least made to integrate the assistance from these programmes into sector programmes and PRSPs.
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As the following analysis will show, GFATM for example appears to have been able to mobilise and direct funds towards addressing the HIV and AIDS crisis. However, education aid, which typically does not have corporate sponsorship, has also increased. Both of these areas have also been the subject of recent conferences and high visibility initiatives.
Such multi-layered development co-operation with an increasing number of players -and increased attention to harmonisation and quality, including aid informed by a human right- based approach -raises challenges for the compilation and interpretation of statistics on ODA. Core funding of multilateral and non-governmental partners is a good example. Data are available on these contributions and also increasingly on the activities subsequently financed. Statistical presentations occasionally depict these as part of donors' aid to specific purposes (imputed amounts), e.g. for HIV/AIDS or education. However, a proliferation of such statistics can easily inflate the public's view of total ODA.
Multiple reporting obligations, multiple reporting systems
Reporting systems are expected to produce data that permit to assess at the same time the quality, quantity and leveraging of aid. Forces are pulling in opposite directions: Donor governments are asked to provide more or less unconditional support to partner governments or for channel funds as cash transfers to multilateral and NGO partners, while tax payers, media and stakeholders in international development at the same time request evidence of strong financial commitment to specific human development objectives and its results. Box 2 presents an example of how one donor seeks to advance new aid modalities while at the same time reporting to its constituencies on support for specific objectives. Similar reasoning sometimes emerges in aid activity descriptions. (For example, reporting on a contribution to the World Bank-managed Afghanistan Reconstruction Trust Fund specifies that the donor emphasised its preferences for support to education, public administration and livelihood and social security.)
Box 2: Broad budget support, but for specific purposes … DFID experience "As the share of budget support within the DFID programme grew, so did demand for the department to give Parliament sectoral breakdowns for such allocations. Hence DFID analysed budget support by sector and derived a working average for spending on each sector. There was no fixed methodology for this. One approach was to extrapolate from the budget of the recipient government, another to use notional earmarking figures, where available. Among the results was an estimate that 20 per cent of budget support was spent on education. In early 2004, DFID approved a standard methodology for this process, referred to as notional sector classification of budget support. It is a developmental approach, designed to provide consistent and comparable figures, based on country-specific data. Budget support expenditure is attributed pro rata to the ODA-eligible parts of the recipient government's budget. The focus on ODA-eligible expenditure explicitly excludes elements such as defence. In practical terms, reporting systems serve several objectives. Ministries of Foreign Affairs and/or Development Co-operation report to parliament (or in the case of a multilateral agency to its board of governments) and in doing so are increasingly requested to present results on key objectives (as viewed by the general public/media, e.g. addressing street children and trafficking) while showing at the same time the support for the OECD/international agenda for harmonisation and simplification. Donor governments report annually to the DAC on aid using a series of classifications that inter mingle purposes and modalities of aid and policy outcomes. Donors are also called on to produce increasingly detailed accounts of activities for specific sectors or objectives for various international events. International conventions usually have specific reporting obligations. The requirement to report every five years on international cooperation in support of the CRC is an example of these.
As each theme in development has its specificities, there is a tendency to launch new initiatives to track financial flows. One such new initiative is 'Monitoring Financial flows for child health at global and country levels', promoted by USAID and others. It sets out to develop and test methodologies for tracking expenditure for child health, including ODA from major international donors to 'help raise global awareness of the gap between current expenditures and funding requirements to achieve the child survival MDGs, encourage greater and more efficient national and international investment for child survival and hold stakeholders at all levels accountable'. Importantly, the initiative concludes that the OECD DAC CRS database should be the basis for the global ODA tracking, and that it will require improved project descriptions by all reporting agencies and better reporting by multilaterals.
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The multi-donor structure and the expectations and demand on accountability by private contributors have also led to the development of parallel reporting systems. Some of these initiatives have sought to capture intra-sector allocation of ODA, for example to health into a wide range of activities including research and development. It begs the question whether separate systems/surveys of individual donors can provide information of a comparable quality and comprehensiveness that justify going beyond the OECD system, and suggests the use of the alternative estimates only as ballpark indications. Operating within the OECD-DAC system provides opportunities to complement reporting categories with word search and collective reflection on how to capture contributions from 'complementary' activities. It should however be acknowledged that the OECD-DAC system has evolved from a system reflecting development cooperation priorities of the 1970s including with categories detailing intervention in areas that are less focus of attention in today's orientation of aid. However, the implementation of a marker system does extend the opportunities of analysis as does increased opportunity to use word search at the project level.
These developments suggest that the DAC might seek to capture some of the private NGO flows in the CRS format, on a voluntary basis, or that DAC donors should seek to enhance their activity specific reporting with descriptors that make word search easier and allows an easy reference back to the DAC supported system in the interest of accountability.
II. AID FOR BASIC SOCIAL SERVICES 10
This part illustrates some of the considerations that are necessary in order to assess aid for cross cutting development concerns such as supporting universal access to basic social services (BSS) The concept of BSS pertains to the provision of services in education, health including nutrition, reproductive health and clean water supply and sanitation -at the primary or basic level. Within a broader supportive environment, these services are necessary to advance the survival, development and protection of children as exemplified in the Convention.
II.1 Origin Of The Basic Social Services Concept 11
The concept of BSS was put forward by UNDP, UNESCO, UNFPA, UNICEF and WHO at the time of the World Summit on Social Development (WSSD) in Copenhagen, May 1995.
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Based on global estimates for resource requirement to achieve the goals of Education for All, Population and Development, and the estimates for packages of essential health services 13 , the agencies approximated the global resource gap for achieving universal access to basic social services to be at $30-40 billion annually during the 1990s. They further proposed -as a guiding principle -that developing countries strive to allocate 20 per cent of public expenditures in support of these services, appropriately balanced to maximize synergy, and that the donor community in return would meet the funding gap, which, it was argued could be met by devoting 20 per cent of each donor's total aid budget to BSS, along with a steady progress towards the 0.7 per cent ODA goal.
14 This '20/20 Initiative' was reflected in the final declaration of the WSSD and was a focus of international meetings supported by the Governments of Netherlands and Norway held in Oslo (1996) and Hanoi (1998). Efforts were made to estimate levels of spending by a number of developing and donor governments on BSS, the support of the effort to establish partnerships for the provision of basic social services.
DAC members agreed to revise the sector classification in the reporting system to allow the separate identification of aid to BSS, and a first analysis of member states' support for BSS was prepared by OECD DAC for the 2000 Geneva Summit which took mid-decade stock of the agenda of the WSSD. The analysis indicated that donors were allocating on average 14 per cent of 'sector allocable' ODA to BSS. 15 Review by UNDP and UNICEF for the 1998 Hanoi conference on the 20/20 initiative had shown that developing countries on average allocated the same level of public spending to these services 16 .
From the outset, the 20/20 initiative was met with widespread scepticism. Most notably the initiative was seen as focusing too much on resources and ignoring the importance of a strong institutional context (governance, sector reform, efficiency and effectiveness). This was in turn countered by arguments that effectiveness, efficiency and synergy were integral to the 11 The origin and basis for the initiative is elaborated in Parker and Jespersen (1994) . 12 The World Bank joined in a subsequent revision prepared for the WSSD+5 in Geneva 2000. 13 World Bank, 1993. 14 The date by which universal access should be achieved is somewhat obscure. The WSC goals were set for 2000 but the Population and Development resource needs were extended into 2015. 15 As was discussed in Part I, the assessment of priority to BSS is currently calculated against sector allocable ODA, suggesting in effect that this share should be somewhat higher than the share in total ODA to fill the estimated resource gap. 16 United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and UNDP with contributions from the World Bank and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), 1998, Country experiences in assessing the adequacy, equity and efficiency of public spending on basic social services. Document prepared for the Hanoi meeting on the 20/20 Initiative, UNICEF: New York.
proposed approach, which furthermore should be seen as a necessary but not sufficient part within a greater context (20 per cent for BSS and 80 per cent for the rest). It is also important to note that the sponsoring agencies and the initiative were fully cognisant of the need for continuous reform in the social sectors, the importance of support functions such as teacher training or training of medical staff -but also identified a need to firstly ensure that needs and rights of children were given due attention in the development debate, and secondly to ensure adequate financial support for children in the present -here and now -while comprehensive reforms and sector development and management were underway.
In the current perspective it may be judged that the initiative failed to link the BSS concept directly to the CRC and its objectives of 'highest attainable level's of health and education'. Furthermore, the focus was on supporting public services that directly advance good health and good education for all. It did not include what is commonly understood as social safety nets/protection/welfare systems, which are necessary to protect children from harm and abuse, nor ─ and intentionally ─ did it include humanitarian assistance, which is generally difficult to identify by sector. However, as per the Convention, children have the right to services and protection by the State also in these areas. Thus to assess ODA in support of the realisation of children's rights, it will be necessary to consider reporting under a wider set of aid categories. Part III of this paper reviews experience by a few donors to propose a schematic approach for this purpose.
II.2 Trends in ODA And Aid to Basic Social Services 17
The subsequent analysis of data takes as its starting point 1995 -year of the WSSD, whose final declaration made reference to the 20/20 principle for universal access to basic social services.
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Trends in total ODA Sector-allocable aid can be further broken down into four main categories: social infrastructure and services, economic infrastructure and services, production and multisector aid. Aid to 'social infrastructure and services' has been increasing throughout the last decade ( Figure 2) and most of the rise in 2003-04 was attributed to this category. Aid to education has remained relatively stable over the years, whereas health and population/reproductive health sectors have attracted increased funding, in particular to fight HIV and AIDS. The largest increases have nevertheless taken place in the government and civil society sector in the fields of security and peace building and support to general government administration. The trend in aid to economic infrastructure and services (not shown) has been downward except in 2004, which reflected the start-up in the reconstruction of Iraq. The trend in aid to BSS sub-sectors is increasing across all DAC donors. Detailed analysis of the data shows however that the 'jumps' are due to a relatively few large commitments that consequently benefit a limited number of recipient countries. [Cf. CRS Aid Activities for Basic Social Services, OECD 2006.] Because the increase in ODA for HIV and AIDS has been so considerable, it is of interest to review ODA for BSS excluding HIV and AIDS. Figure 4 shows the trend still increasing but more modestly. 22 21 An editorial in The Lancet, 11-17 December 2004, also argued that UNICEF gave less attention to child survival and development at the expense of increasingly directing their attention to other areas of the child rights agenda. 22 The Millennium Declaration and the MDGs omit the reproductive health goals set at the 1994 Cairo conference and reaffirmed at the Beijing Conference on Women and Development. 
II.3 Changes In Modalities For Support to BSS
The data on aid to BSS presented above relate to projects and programmes that have BSS as their main purpose. Aid to BSS channelled through sector programmes, sectoral budget support or pooled funding is captured only to the extent these entirely focus on basic services (such as the Education Sector Development Programme in Bangladesh), or if the donor reports the commitments at a component level which is, however, usually not the case. Sector programmes reported at a more general level, such as the Health Sector Strategic Plan in Mozambique are not captured.
The obvious question that arises is how large a share of aid to education, health and water is delivered in form of sector-wide approaches. Such contributions are separately identified in the CRS through a 'sector programme flag '. 23 As part of a general review of reporting on sector programmes in the CRS, DAC members were requested to verify whether they had made such commitments in the sectors of education, health and water supply and sanitation in 1995-2004. The DAC Secretariat provided each member with a list of possible sector programmes and initial estimates, resulting from a text search on words such as 'sector reform', 'sector support', 'swap', 'pooled fund' or 'budget support'. Descriptions of all activities larger than USD 10 million were also reviewed. Members were then asked to review the list, indicating the activities which were indeed sector programmes (as defined in the Directives) and the amount estimated to be spent on BSS.
The table shows that during the last five years aid extended in form of sector programmes has been increasing, but that it remains a minority of total aid to education, health and water supply and sanitation. Furthermore, the bulk of sector programmes in these sectors has been reported as BSS and is thus captured in standard statistics on aid to BSS, as Figure 7 illustrates. 24 Sector programmes represented 11 per cent of the allocations to BSS in 2003 and 17 per cent in 2004. 23 Sector programme aid is defined in the statistical reporting directives to comprise 'contributions to carry out wide-ranging development plans in a defined sector such as agriculture, education, transportation, etc.' The Directives further specify that 'assistance is made available 'in cash' or 'in kind', with or without restriction on the specific use of the funds, but on the condition that the recipient executes a development plan in favour of the sector concerned'. Sector budget support is not defined as such in the current Directives, but falls under the definition of sector programme aid. 24 About three-quarters of the total amount of sector programmes in education and health in 2000-04 were classified under purpose codes 112xx and 122xx respectively; 60 per cent of the total of sector programmes in water supply and sanitation were classified under code 14030. As regards wider social sector programmes, members were generally not able to estimate the relevant amounts allocated to BSS. 
II.4 Distribution of ODA for BSS among recipient countries
The CRS provides also the tools for analysing the breakdown of aid to BSS by recipient country. Main recipients of aid for BSS over this period in terms of commitments were India (USD 602 million), Bangladesh (USD 387 million) and Nigeria (USD 378 million). On a per capita basis (Table 2) , aid to BSS is highest in the countries with small populations such as Guyana (the first recipient with USD 47.3 per capita aid to BSS), but also in Benin and Zambia which both have over 6 million inhabitants. Bangladesh and India arrive in only 78 th and 109th positions, respectively. The regional breakdown shown in Figure 8 highlights the focus of aid to BSS on Africa South of Sahara and Asia. Figure 9 presents the distribution by income group, and confirms targeting of aid to BSS to Least Developed Countries (LDCs). Note: recipients of less than 500,000 inhabitants have been excluded from the top ten. Analysis suggests that global cross-sectoral initiatives can stimulate some discussion, and efforts of assessment. However, the original concept may lose currency in the process and be replaced by related concerns formulated differently by new stake holders. Clearly, within basic social services ODA has increased primarily for HIV and AIDS, whose resource implications were not foreseen when the BSS concept was initiated. The analysis also suggests that the sector-wide programmes in the social sectors are directed mainly at the basic level, but may not have led to significantly higher levels of overall spending (in health outside HIV and AIDS). Sector programmes may also be less prevalent than the current development debate suggests. Finally, the analysis also suggests the need to better capture funds channelled through entities such as GFATM which receive resources from both public and private sources.
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III. ISSUES FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF A SYSTEMATIC APPROACH TO CAPTURE ODA FOR CHILDREN
A number of donors explicitly recognise the CRC as playing a guiding role in their development policy. The development assistance policies of Norway and Sweden, for example, are both informed by strategies to promote and protect the human rights of children.
• The child rights' strategy of Norway focuses on health, education, participation and protection; special mention is also made of children affected by armed conflict, the role of children in peace building and violence against children.
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• Sweden's strategy is to focus assistance in support of child rights on health, education, social reform and disadvantaged children (particularly child labourers, children with disabilities, children subjected to sexual exploitation, children affected by HIV/AIDS, children affected by war, armed conflicts and refugee situations and children in institutions).
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Some of these areas of focus fall within the DAC statistical definition of aid to BSS, while others appear to fit within, and are frequently recorded in, the sectors 'Government and Civil Society' and 'Other Social Infrastructure and Services'.
The internal monitoring systems of Norway and Sweden (which form the basis of reporting to the CRS) permit the identification of activities specifically marked by them as having children as main beneficiaries. A review of this data can therefore indicate under which purpose codes aid in support of children (protection and participation, children affected by war, refugee children) is likely to be found. An initial review of Swedish figures showed that over one-half of total aid targeted to children was in the sectors of education and health/population. But aid targeted to children is also being delivered through human rights activities and social and welfare services, a large share of which is for programmes for social mitigation of HIV/AIDS. In the case of Norway, aid targeted to children was more widely spread, but nevertheless focused on education, health/population and activities classified as support to human rights, strengthening civil society and social/welfare services. In both cases marking activities positive for children may suggest no more than the fact that children (often also women) are among the targeted beneficiaries, ranging from mine clearance to supporting juvenile justice systems informed by the CRC.
It remains to be determined whether additional non-BSS activities targeted to children could be captured through information on the channel of delivery (searching for agencies such as UNICEF, Save the Children).
28 Based on such a review, a 'short cut' approach could then be proposed for identifying sectors where major activities targeted on-a-children appear to be most frequently or most prominently classified.
At this stage, it is nevertheless possible to conclude that the following areas should be considered in a more comprehensive approach to identifying aid targeted to children,
Aid to BSS
BSS is conceived to identify basic services for children and families, as defined through major international conferences in the early 1990s. To capture ODA for children as defined by the CRC (children under 18), it could be considered to add (to aid to BSS) aid for lower secondary and even higher secondary education (vocational training directed at those under 18).
27 Sweden Government Communication 2001/02:186 The Rights of the Child as a Perspective in Development Cooperation. 28 The internal systems of Norway and Sweden permit the estimation of this total through a specific field (policy marker) identifying activities targeted to children. However, it is important to note that there may be considerable variations within the agencies and between the countries on how the marker is used. These variations, plus the fact that not all donors have such a marker, would seem to imply that is not advisable to attempt international comparisons of ODA for specific child-centred activities outside aid to BSS. By using the dedicated child policy markers it is nevertheless possible to review child-centred activities for an understanding of the nature of the support and the channels of delivery (e.g. multilateral agencies, Save the Children, churches). This can in turn contribute to suggestions for 'key search words' for donors who do not have dedicated markers.
Sector-wide approaches targeted specifically at basic services
Donors have stated that support for basic services in the social sectors should be increasingly -or significantly -undertaken through participation in coordinated donor support for Government sector initiatives, either through co-ordination and harmonization of efforts (SPs/SWAPs) or through direct budget support to the sector (basket/pooled funding/budget support).
Some sector-wide initiatives are directly targeted on basic services, while others support reforms and development of entire sectors. Sector programmes targeted at basic services are reported under the relevant basic services codes. 
Other sector-wide approaches
It is widely argued that sector reform/development programmes contribute to the fundamentals for long-term sustainable development of the sector, including the improvement of services at the basic level and these should therefore be counted in their entirety as support for BSS.
Pro-rating of regular resource contributions to other development agencies
Donors also channel some part of their support for BSS, directly targeted to children, through the multilateral system, and possibly particularly outside the BSS categories. Multi-bilateral assistance is captured in the CRS. By contrast, support provided as 'regular resources' to agencies that deal with social services or children is not part of bilateral sector-allocable ODA. Such aid can be included in the statistics using the method of pro-rating. (See Annex.) It is important to do so, as otherwise donors' efforts to support BSS and children will be underestimated.
Much assistance within the child rights agenda, particularly outside the BSS, appears to be channelled through framework agreements with national NGOs or organizations in partner countries. These agreements outline the broader objectives of social development or promotion of children's rights which can be attained through a variety of activities across countries. In such cases, donors' reporting to the CRS relates to the framework agreements but not the activities financed within the agreements. Information on the use of funds is obtained by the donor agencies from the NGOs ex-post.
Other ODA targeted directly at children
It is recognized that many child rights concerns can best be understood and implemented in terms of operational approaches (Human Rights based approaches to programming) although they will also have validity in their own right, as the focus areas of Norway and Sweden show (N: children's participation). While a system of international comparison of ODA efforts in direct support of children cannot identify qualitative differences among programme interventions within a given sector, 30 it could be used to track a number of activity areas which are frequently identified as concerned with child protection and child rights promotion. These include areas such as combating child labour, child soldiers, exploitation and abuse, and the promotion of the participation and more generally the human rights of children. Some of these activities are also prominently linked to humanitarian assistance.
Assistance directed at children outside BSS is likely to be found in the categories 'Government and Civil Society', and 'Other social infrastructure and services' [-and in humanitarian assistance]. However, these categories are also used for support to activities that are general in nature or targeted at other categories of beneficiaries, and direct support to children may constitute only a small share of the total. Table 3 below presents data on aid targeted to children within education, health and water supply and sanitation sectors by Sweden and Norway compiled following the proposed methodology. Aid to BSS captured through standard statistics make up 40-50 per cent of aid targeted to children. The current limited analysis of aid in support of children suggests that donors explicitly committed to advancing the child rights agenda allocate a considerable proportion of their efforts outside the social sectors traditionally associated with services for children. Many activities are classified as 'human rights' and 'support to civil society'. 31 Further analysis would shed light on whether this assistance is targeted directly at advancing child rights, protecting children or simply as having children among the beneficiaries. The analysis would also shed light on the channels of delivery -showing how the international community seeks to reach children in practice. A preliminary view suggests that multilateral agencies and a mix of local and selected international NGOs are key players in these efforts. It may in turn suggest that donors seek out these partners because they are known to apply a human rights based approach and have a track record of stimulating sustainable change in these areas. Further qualitative examination will enable clearer understanding of such decision process.
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
There has been a clear upward trend in ODA for basic social services during the past decade as a proportion of total sector allocable ODA and more modestly in real terms. Increased aid for HIV/AIDS has been a significant factor in the overall increase.
The delivery of aid in general and to the social sectors is changing. Budget support, sector programmes and special grant-giving programmes such as GFATM have become more prevalent as instruments of harmonization and recognition of the lead roles and responsibilities of governments in programme countries. These changes affect children, albeit possibly less so than what may initially appear.
Aid plays an important role in bridging resource gaps, stimulating reforms and resource mobilisation by partner governments. However, issues such as the often short-term nature of aid commitments, a lack of absorptive capacity in the programme country and the growing service deficit (growth in the number of school-age children or HIV infected who are not receiving services) results in persistently high resource and capacity gaps as suggested by the slow progress towards the Millennium Development Goals.
Awareness and commitments of the child rights agenda has grown among donors and considerable aid may be flowing to areas of child protection and child rights promoters. These activities may be less affected by the new aid modalities as bilateral donors appear to be providing much assistance through NGOs and the multilateral system. Aid to children outside basis social services is currently difficult to assess.
The analysis for this paper suggests the desirability of a system to better track such aid in order to assess impact, draw lessons, stimulate policy discussions with programme countries and with the Committee on the Rights of the Child. Ultimately, however, donors need also to consistently apply a child and general human rights approach in their development assistance be it in negotiations of budget support; programme assistance, humanitarian programmes and in choice of development partners. Better assessment of ODA can support such reflections but not replace political will and dialogue.
ANNEX: DAC STATISTICAL TREATMENT OF AID TO BASIC SOCIAL SERVICES 32
The coverage and methods used in calculating the share of aid to BSS within total aid a)
Agreed methods DAC statistics on aid to BSS are collected applying the 'sectoral approach'. DAC members are requested to assign for each aid activity a sector of destination, and within that sector a detailed purpose code, which identifies "the specific area of the recipient's economic or social structure which the transfer is intended to foster". A selection of purpose codes, given below in Table A1 , defines "aid to basic social services". This operational definition of BSS was agreed by the DAC Working Party on Statistics (WP-STAT) at its meeting on 14-15 June 1999.
The WP-STAT also agreed that measuring the share of aid to BSS in total aid should use bilateral sector-allocable ODA as the basis of reference. As only a proportion of aid can be allocated to sectors, the denominator for measuring progress against sectoral targets should comprise only the aid that can be so apportioned. (Otherwise there is an implicit assumption that none of the aid unallocable by sector benefits basic social services.) This approach also allows excluding from the denominator a number of unpredictable items not entirely under the control of the aid administration (e.g. refugee costs in the donor country, emergency aid, debt reorganisation) which could obscure analysis and, in particular, inter-country and intertemporal comparisons of aid to BSS. Originally developed for the purposes of monitoring the 20/20 Initiative, the method is currently used for monitoring the Millennium Development Goal 8 (Develop a global partnership for development), Indicator 34.
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Sectoral statistics are traditionally compiled on a commitment basis. While commitments reflect changes in donor policies more quickly than do disbursements, they can be lumpy and hence unrepresentative on a yearly basis. For this reason data are usually presented as twoyear averages. Thanks to improvements in members' reporting on disbursement data in the CRS, it has however become possible to monitor the extent to which commitments (in a specific sector) result in disbursements. From 2002 onwards, standard statistics on aid to BSS can be compiled on both commitment and disbursement bases.
Standard statistics on aid to BSS exclude (core-funded) multilateral aid. 34 This is mainly because data obtained from multilateral organisations have not been sufficiently complete and detailed to calculate the share of aid to BSS in their total outflows. Section c) reviews progress in data collection from the multilaterals. While data are still missing for a number of UN agencies, the coverage is significant enough (85% in 2004) to envisage including multilateral aid in the analysis. Section c) uses data for the World Bank as an example to 32 The reporting of ODA flows is guided by statistical reporting directives of the DAC 33 Proportion of total bilateral sector-allocable ODA of OECD/DAC donors to basic social services. 34 Aid channelled through multilateral organisations (also called 'non-core' or 'extra-budgetary' funding) is included.
demonstrate how multilateral aid to BSS can be imputed to bilateral donors and Table A9 (section d) provides an illustration of the overall picture including imputed multilateral aid. 
140.. WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
14030
Basic drinking water supply and basic sanitation* Water supply and sanitation through low-cost technologies such as hand pumps, spring catchments, gravity-fed systems, rain water collection, storage tanks, small distribution systems; latrines, small-bore sewers, on-site disposal (septic tanks).
160.. OTHER SOCIAL INFRASTRUCTURE AND SERVICES
16050
Multisector aid for basic social services
Basic social services are defined to include basic education, basic health, basic nutrition, population/reproductive health and basic drinking water supply and basic sanitation.
* To assist in distinguishing between 'basic drinking water supply and basic sanitation' on the one hand and 'water supply and sanitation -large systems' on the other, the Reporting Directives give further guidance as follows: 'Large systems provide water and sanitation to a community through a network to which individual households are connected. Basic systems are generally served between several households. Water supply and sanitation in urban areas usually necessitates a network installation. To classify such projects consider the per capita cost of services. The per capita cost of water supply and sanitation through large systems is several times higher than that of basic services.' Source: OECD-DAC. 
b) Limitations of the agreed method
The sectoral approach described above identifies activities which have BSS as their main purpose. It fails to capture aid to BSS delivered within wider sector programmes. 36 Aid to BSS through NGOs may also be excluded, since this is not always sector-coded in as great detail as project and programme aid. Multisector BSS programmes are identifiable through purpose code 16050 from 1999 onwards.
Before deciding to measure aid to BSS using the sectoral approach, the WP-STAT considered various options, including identifying BSS relevant activities through a marker or secondary purpose codes; calculating BSS spending with the help of coefficients based on sample data examined by sector experts. Members noted that in theory it was possible to conceive a reporting system to request information on estimated spending on BSS within each aid activity. All members agreed, however, that such a system would not work in practice and that statistical reporting requirements should, if anything, be simplified. Furthermore, trends and orders of magnitude were considered to be far more important than precise shares. The WP-STAT concluded therefore that no mechanism would be put in place to identify BSS components of wider programmes in regular statistical reporting to the DAC 37 . By contrast, members were encouraged to provide any supplementary data on aid to BSS they might have (including explanations on the methodology used) to the Secretariat for its use when making detailed analyses of aid to BSS.
c)
Multilateral ODA to Basic Social Services A recommendation arising from WP-STAT discussions on aid to BSS was that the DAC should collect data on aid activities financed from the regular budgets of multilateral organisations on the same basis as is done for bilateral donors. This would make it possible to measure multilateral aid to BSS using the definition in Table A1 above and to incorporate multilateral aid to BSS in analyses of DAC members' performance in this area, when needed.
At present, sufficiently detailed data are received from the European Commission, the World Bank group, the regional development banks, IFAD, the Global Fund to fight against AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), and a number of UN agencies (UNAIDS, UNFPA, UNICEF) which together account for approximately 85 per cent of multilateral ODA. Sectoral data are missing for UNDP, UNHCR, UNWRA and UNTA Despite progress in data collection from the multilaterals it is judged from the statistics still need further improvement before publishing reliable figures for total aid to BSS. However, current coverage is significant enough to envisage including estimates of multilateral aid in the analysis. This section explains therefore how multilateral aid to BSS can be imputed to bilateral donors. Table A5 below presents total concessional lending to BSS by the World Bank through the International Development Association in 1995-2004 38 . The aggregates have been derived from data on individual projects reported to the CRS and thus exclude aid to BSS delivered within sector programmes. The data show that IDA directs an average of 9-15 per cent of its lending to BSS. The share rises to 12-23 per cent if the code for "water supply-large systems" is taken into account. 39 Table A6 presents members' contributions to IDA in 1995-2004 (columns on the left) and, applying the BSS percentage for each year to each member, gives the amount of aid to BSS through IDA that can be imputed to each member (columns on the right). 37 The final report on measuring aid to BSS noted: "Underestimation becomes an issue when statistics are used to assess donors' performance and to do inter-country comparisons. Quantitative targets focus political and public attention on development goals. But there are disadvantages. The fact that donors' activities will be monitored, and eventually criticised, in relation to the target inspires theoretical discussions which seek perfection in statistical methodology, whereas in practice, data collection at the international level requires pragmatism." 38 Concessional bank lending is recorded at face value 39 The World Bank's own estimates of its lending for BSS in the late 1990s included all water sector activities. The WP-STAT reports consequently use the higher percentages. 
Example: Aid to BSS by the World Bank
Regional development banks
The share of aid to BSS in the concessional lending of the African Development Fund (AfDF), the Asian Development Fund (AsDF) and the Special Fund of the Inter-American Development Bank (IDBSF) can be calculated in the same way (Table A7 ) to obtain the imputed amounts of aid to BSS through the regional development banks for each member. A specific difficulty with data for regional banks is that project descriptions available in the CRS do not always permit a distinction to be made between basic and other services, especially in the case of the AfDF.
United Nations
DAC statistics on multilateral ODA to the United Nations relate to donors' contributions to the regular budgets of the UN organisations and specialised agencies (called 'core funding'). Financing of specific projects executed by them ('non-core funding', also called 'extrabudgetary funding') is classified as bilateral if the recipient country is specified. Non-core funding in support of global programmes is classified as multilateral, since the donor does not know where the funds will finally be used. 40 In order to avoid double-counting, therefore, 40 In DAC statistics, a contribution is defined as multilateral if: (a) it is extended to a multilateral recipient institution, or (b) it is a fund managed autonomously by a multilateral agency, and in either case, the agency pools amounts received so that they lose their identity and become an integral part of its financial assets.
reported multilateral ODA to basic social services by the UN organisations and specialised agencies should only include activities financed from their regular budgets. The UN agencies that can be expected to have significant contributions to basic social services, and the contributions to which are fully reportable as ODA, are the UNDP, UNICEF, UNFPA and UNAIDS.
The UNDP, which accounts for 10 per cent of total UN outflows, does not provide activitylevel data to the CRS. Discussions with officials in the UNDP headquarters have indicated that data on the sectoral and geographical distribution of UNDP outflows are available and that activities financed from core resources can be extracted from their internal ATLAS system. Such data have not yet been received, but the DAC Secretariat is continuing to encourage the relevant authorities to provide them. Pending progress, aid to BSS through the UNDP has to be estimated. The percentage of 16.5 given in Table A7 originates from an internal UNDP study in 1998 which estimated that "on average, 16-17 per cent of UNDP's annual aid allocations were invested in projects with a BSS orientation".
Data for UNICEF for 1995-1998 are likewise based on its internal estimates. From 2000 onwards UNICEF has reported project-level data to the CRS so the percentage can be calculated.
By their mandate, all UNFPA and UNAIDS activities are targeted to the population/reproductive health sector. Consequently, all of their expenditure is counted as aid to BSS. Both organisations provide activity data to the CRS.
The UN activities in the field of BSS are of course not limited to activities by UN funds and programmes such as UNDP, UNICEF, UNFPA and UNAIDS. UN specialized agencies such as ILO, UNESCO and WHO are also highly active in this area. For example, WHO's research for world-wide malaria control or ILO's adult literacy programmes fall under the definition of basic social services. Their funding structure based on assessed contributions to a global programmes (not only programmes in developing countries), the non-core ('bilateral') nature of specific activities and the relatively modest share of these activities in total UN assistance to basic social services, suggests that data collection may not be cost-effective, at least before sufficient data are received from the larger agencies.
The European Commission
The European Commission has reported complete sectoral data (i.e. including activities of the European Development Fund (EDF), activities financed through the Commission budget and by the European Investment Bank) since 2003. For the years before, the data are partial for EC budget. Table A9 below sums up the various elements of data required for a comprehensive analysis of aid to basic social services. It is recalled that the totals represent the best estimates as (1) BSS components of sector programmes, multisector aid or NGO activities cannot be identified, and (2) data on multilateral aid to BSS are incomplete for some UN agencies. 
